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- John Harris is a visitor in Waver- -

Dee Caudlei has come in from Ak-

ron, Ohio. H
Lherrill Clemmons has returned to

COURSE OF STUDY-F- ull
cial Courses.

IHh. rACULTY An unusually strong Faculty, six being
University or College graduates.

THE EQUIPMENT A modern building, with standard
" equipment; a growing library; an extensive athletic field; a

well equipped gymnasium; and one of the large swim-

ming pools of the State.

LITERARY SOCIETIES- ---Two keen and aggressive Literary
Societies under student control.

SPORTS AND ATHLETICS-Spo- rts and Athletics encour
aged and systematically directed by members of Faculty.

GRADUATES Graduates admitted on certificate and with-

out examination, to Universities and Colleges.
NON-RESIDEN-

T STUDENTS The school solicits the pat-

ronage of a limited number of non-reside- nt students on
reasonable terms. Fall term starts September 4th.

BOOKLET A booklet, explaining courses of study and other
school activities will be sent free to all applicants.

F. E. RANCK, Superintendent. Union City, Tenn.

EYNOLDSM

Opera
MONDAY and TUESDAY

JULY 24 AND 25

41. tile Western District t)f Tennessee;

f. In the matter of William. De--
....M TTTI i A Ml ' T 1 - XTa '

a. the creditors, of the .above
) fted bankrupt in the ' eounty of

In and district and division afore- -

a bankrupt:
atice is hereby given that on the
lay of June,,A.D., 1922, the said
Bam DeWitt Flack was duly ad- -

ited bankrupt, and that the first
king of creditors will be held at
jon, Tennessee, in. tne ornce oi
Federal Court Clerk' on the 1st

Jot August, 1922, at 10 o'clock
h., at which time the said creditors
ly attend, prove their claims, ap- -

itif' a triisten cmmlnn the hank- -

fpt and transact such other business
3 may properly come before said

This July 17th, 1922.' '
S. HOMER TATUM,

. Referee Tn Bankruptcy,
J. A. Whipple, Attorney for Bank-

rupt, Union City, Tennessee.

NOTICE OF THE FIRST

MEETING OF CREDITORS

In the District Court of the United
States for the Eastern Division of
the Western District of Tennessee.

-- In the' Matter of Jeslar Lawdell
Corley, in Bankruptcy. No. 1191,-- f

To the creditors of the above
named bankrupt in the county cf
Obion and district and division afore- -'

said, a bankrupt:
. Notice is hereby given that on the
11th day of July, A.D., 1922, the said
Jeslar Lawdell Corley was duly adju-
dicated bankrupt, and that the first
meeting of creditors will be held at
Jackson, Tennessee, in the office of
Federal Court Clerk on the 1st
day 'of August, A.D., 1922, at 11

. o'clock a.m., at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
"bankrupt and transact Fuch other
business as may properly come before
ssaid meeting. , V

This July 17th, 1922.
' S. HOMER TATUM,

Referee in Bankruptcy.
Lannom and Lannom, Attorneys

lor Bankrupt, Union City, Tennessee.

MADE OLD GENTLEMAN SMILE

Youthful Bride Hadn't Thought That
Other .People Might Also Be on

. Their Honeymoon. .

It was the first day out. The ocean
liner was cutting smoothly through
the waves, with Europe as its destina
tion. Being a bright, balmy afternoon.

' with an invigorating air circling about
the decks, many ef the passengers
lounged In the comfortably blanketed
chairs.

The upper deck totaled about fifty-tw- o

people. Among them were the
usual jokers, and queens and, Jacks
nd Harrys, and so on down the list.

One old couple they looked to be
.about fifty-fiv- e attracted a good share
of the attention. Everybody usually
surveys everybody else the first day,
in order to determine if they are being
followed or if an acquaintance
pens to be abroad.

- A particular young man and a pret-
ty young woman watched the old cou-

ple with fixed gaze. The matured pair-wer-

very assiduous for their age.
When the old ludy dropped her maga
zine the young rami picked it up for
tier. The result was that the quartet
entered into a conversation,

"I just remarked to my husband
tow attentive you are to each other,"
spoke, the young wife sweetly. "I won-

der if we'll be as happy as you are
after we've been married so long? We
were just married Yesterday."

The old gentleman wrinkled bis nose
all up and smiled.

"So were we," he replied Herbert
Boose, in Judge.

COCONUTS i HIS ONLY FOOD

Classic, Scientific, and Commer

House

20c -Children 10c

NEW WAY

some people how the animals

old barn, with flies in abund- -

1 FRIDAY, - JULY 21, 1922.

uauuagc atiu uauoagco
Woman's Diet

.j , W '. y

"I have doctored with the best doc-

tors in the United States. ome said
one thing and some another was ail-

ing me-an- d all wanted to cut me

open, but Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
saved me, so now I eat cabbagesau-sageatti- d

anything I want to. Nothing
hurts me. ; It 1 is a simple, harm-

less preparation that removes the'ea-catarrh- al

mucus from the intes-- 1

tinal tract and allays the" inflam-

mation, which causes practically all
stomach, livervand intestinal ail-

ments, including appendicitis". One
dose will convince or money re-

funded. Sold by Oliver's Red Cross
Drug Store and druggists every-
where. ;

CARDUI HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Was Sick For Three

Years, Suffering Pain, Nervous

and Depressed Read Her
Own Stcry of Recovery.

Paint Eocfe, Ala. Mrs. C. M. Stegall,
Of near here, recently related the fol-

lowing interesting account of her re-

covery: "I was In a weakened con
dition. I was Sick three years In bed,

Buffering a great deal of pain, weak,
nervous, depressed. I was bo weak,
I couldn't walk across the floor; just
had to lay and my little ones do the
worK. i was utmost aeau. i tnuu
everything I heard of, and a number of
doctors.. Still I didnt get any reiier.
I couldn't eat. and slept poorly.
believe if I hadn't heard of and taken
Crdul I would have died. I bought
six bottles, after a neighbor told me
whai. It did for her.

"I began to eat and Bleep, began to
gain ,Bi strength and am now well
and Etrong. I haven t nau any trou
ble since ... I sure can testify to the
good that Cardut did me. I don't
think there is a better tonic maae
and I believe it saved my life."

For over 40 years, thousands of wo
men have used Cardui successfully,
In the treatment of many womanly
aliments.

If you cuffer as these women did,
take Cardui. It may,neip you, too.

At all druggists. E S3

AT YOUR SERVICE

Extension , telephone
stations can now be in-

stalled promptly.

Extension telephones
conveniently located saye
unnecessary steps in the
home and increase effi-

ciency in the office.

$1.00 per month in
offices.

$1.00 per month in
homes.

Call the Business Of--

t J v.. : . .V fK y

CUMBERLAND TELSntOKI
AND TKLECRAPH CCOCrAMV

SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of a venditioni" exponas.
issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Obion County, Tennessee, in
ute case ui n. oumuit'i , v. j. u.
Walker, at the-- , May, 1922, Term of
said Court,' I will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash, at the East
door of the CoUr'house in Union City
Tennessee,, on

Mcndcy, the 25th day of August, 1927
the fo!lowln2 rieanrlhed real estate:
Situated in the 5th Civil Dis-- ;
trict of Obion County, Tennessee, lo--
cated about IV. miles west of Horn- -
beak, bounded as follows: On the
North by the lands of C. W. Petty; :

on the South by the land of J. B.
Short; on the East by W. W. Cross,!
and on the West by J. B. Short, con-

taining 1 acres, and located there- - !

n a 4 room house. 17-- 3t
,

This the 15th day. of July, 1922. i

J. W. CHERRY,
Sheriff of Obion County,

-"- Queen of the Turf" at Jimmie's
Playhouse Thursday, will make you

J sit on the, edge of your seat. J

New York Legislator Would De Away
With Embarrassing Question at

to Voters' Age.

"What Is your age?"
In days of old the question was per

functorily asked and answered in
every voting booth. In the new days
of equal suffrage It is still asked, but
apologetically rather than perfunctor-
ily, and It Is sometimes answered re-

sentfully; Occasionally 'a lady voter,
especially one who lias attained the
dignity of middle age. considers the
question

' Impertinent. Yet one hates
to commit perjury or anything that
smacks of perjury.

In New York state, snys the Cleve-
land I'liiin Dealer, a gallant gentle-
man, who should have flourished In the
days of knighthood, has Introduced in-

to the legislature of which he is a
member a bill to do awa.v with the age
question, u tills measuro becomes a
law It will be necessary for no one
to tell her or his exact ngc. It will
be quite sufiicient for ti e elector to
affirm that her or his twenty-firs- t

birthday has been passed.
. This is chivalry, and it Is also com-
mon sense. If one ts of legal voting
age the republic should require no
more detailed information. We all
wish the girls, young and old, to vote,
and to vote without annoyance or re-

sentment. Going to the polls should
be made a pleasure. An Important
step will be taken If the New lork
law is enacted and copied.

"Are you twenty-one?- "

There is something positively de-

lightful In such a question. And who
would call it Impertinent?

SPLENDID GIFT TO LIBRARY

Thj French national library has Just
been enriched by a great gift on the
part of Baron Edmond de Rothschild,
who has hnnrted- over to It the Incom-

parable collection of historic auto-

graphs collected by his mother, Mme.
James de Rothschild.

It Is known all over the world as
the most complete and valuable col
lection of letters and autographs of 11

lustrlous persons.
The collection includes letters from

most of the former kings and queens
of France, including Philippe le Bel,
Francois I, Henry IV, Marguerite de
Valois, Catherine and Marie de Me
dici, and Marie Antoinette.

There are aiso letters from, eminent
public men like Sully and Colbert,
leading soldiers such as Gaston de
Fols, Conde, Turenne, and Marshal
Saxe, to say nothing of artists, poets,
and writers like Villon, Corneille, Ra-

cine, and Mine, de Sevigne.

"Shimmy" Machine on Ships.
Contrasted with "starving Europe,"

millions of Americans are struggling
with too Irftich fat, Glenn M. Farley
writes in the Seattle
The shipping board wasr forced to put
in "shimmy" machines on Its trans-

atlantic liners for the accommodation
of the over-fa-t patrons. A substan-

tial belt connected with a vibrator
gives tiie patient all the effect of a
violent "shimmy." The belt shakes
its victim like a plate of jelly, and bay
windows disappear like magic. .One
man lost 68 pounds on the round trip
from New York to Bremen. '

Americans kick about the high cost
of living, and yet buy and consume
more food than they require, to the ex-

tent that machines must be Invented
to work off the surplus fat It may
occur to some of them yet that the
most economical and efficient way
would be to buy and consume less
food, and dispense with the shimmy
machine.

Not Dumb. ,

The Woman was calling on an ac-

quaintance the other day. "I'll tell
mamma you're here," announced small
daughter who opened the door at her
ring. This errand over, she came Into
the living room, climbed up on a huge
plush chair, straightened her little
dress over her knees, and looked at
the Woman inquiringly. The Woman,
not being an adept at conversing on
dolls and teddy bears, remained silent,
and busied herself with reading a
hook of verse which lay on the table.
Still no signs of life from the mysteri-
ous regions upstairs. The little tot
cleared her throat Inquiringly, but
still neither spoke. Finally the child
mustered up her courage, and said,
"Well, why don't you say something?
I can talk I" Chicago Journal.

Gardener's Novel Theory.
Gardeners are often men of strong-

ly individual opinions, as not a few
employers have discovered. But for
a curious opinion, held most sincere-

ly, commend us to a gardener work-

ing near to a celebrated aerodrome.
"It ain't the drought that hae kept

back the flowers and the fruit," says
this theorist. "Tis them gases what
come' from the flying machines 1

They polson'the air and ruin the gar-
dens."

The gardener is quite convinced as
to this cause of backwardness, so It
le no use arguing with him. London
CLrjnicle.

To Look for Oil in Bolivia.
A Pera (Brazil) newspaper has an-

nounced the arrival in that city ol
Swedish and German geologists who
have been exploring petroleum landi
In the department of La Paa,' Bolivia
It is s ated that the existence of pe-
troleum In that locality Is undoubted
hi:t thit extraction will not begin foi

(ifi ill owing to the dilrkull
nature of the country.

Louisville.

Chllllan Palmer and Oliver Coats
are in Parker City, Indiana.

Harold McNeill is a visitor to
Huntsville and Gurley, Alabama.

A few eveninrs since Miss Helen
Harris was at home to a bevy of
friends. ,

"

: Mrs. Ja. D. Wilson is in Memphis
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lawrence
Coikrill.

Mrs. Or'a Petty and daughter, Miss
Ola, are at Dawscn Springs for a two
weeks stay. ;

Poor Jiggs, if Maggie finds out
the ice pick is more "deadly than the
rolling pin. :

Miss- - AUdie Lou Walker was at
home Tuesday evening to her imme-

diate friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spikes, from

Pine Bluff, Ark., are visitors here and
in Number Seven.

Mrs. Maud Vestal was up from
Bells this week, guests. of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Elam.

Mrs. Luther Whiteside, from New
Mexico, was a visitor part of the
week with Mrs. William Morris.

Messrs. H. P. Cotton, R. L. Harper
and Sam Rice spent Tuesday and
Wednesday clmping on the river.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent, from Padu-ca- h,

were visitors this week with
their daughter, Mrs. Burt Hooper.

Mesdames T. J. Bonner and W. J.
Caldwell Were guests for dinner Wed- -

nesday with Mrs. Geo. Gibbs, Sr.,
j Union City.
, Miss Euline Cummings home from
;peabodv Normal, enloved a few davs
of this week ftt Chattan00ga and
Lookout Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reeves spent
part of the week with friends and old
neighbors at Pleasant Hill and inci
dentally attending the meeting.

Mrs. Jerry Spikes, Miss Sarah Tay
lor and their guests, Mr. and Mrs,
Chas. Walker, of Paducah, motored
to Kenton Tuesday for an over night
visit with kinspeople.

Mrs. Mel Smith was at home to a
few friends Wednesday afternoon
The guests were received in the spa
sious lawn, enjoying a salad and ice
course with a bird contest inter-
spersed in. which several of the vis
iters tied, Mrs. Allen Wade winning

Rev. White, pastor the past few
months for the A. R. P. congregation
preached his last sermon here Sab
bath. In a few weeks this promising
young minister, who in the short time
here has won many friends, takes
passage from New York City for mis
sion work in far away India.

PLEASANT HILL.

Mr. Roy Miller is home from Halls
Tenn.

Mrs. J. M. Forrester is o'n the
sick, list this week.

Mrs. , Maude Forrester was in the
city shopping Saturday.

Miss Lara Bess Miller is the week
epd guest of Miss Daisy Belle Jones,

Miss Minnie Forrester, of Pleasant
Hill, is now working in Union City.

Mrs. Lee Curis and children were
Friday visitors with Mrs. John For
bis.

Miss Katie Earsey was an end of
the week visitor with Miss Carman
Forbis. ...

Misses Lorene and Lillian Miller
were Sunday visitors with Miss Daisy
Belle Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Forrester were
Monday visitors with Mr. and. Mrs.
F; M. Forrester

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Barnes were
Saturday night and Sunday guests
of their daughter, Mrs. Thea Lippard

Mr. and Mrs. Can Forrester were
the Sunday guests of Mr. Forrester's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Forres
ter

Mrs. Ella Weatherspon is going to
have pies this winter, as she canned
thirty quarts of blackberries Satur- -

day. '
, , ., v

Mrs. Maud Leisering and Miss Liz
zie Forrester were Monday visitors
Wlthi Mr- - and Mrs- - w- - Warmuth, in
Union City

Mrs. Maud Leisering and daugh
ter- - Lorene, who have been visiting
Mrs. Leiscring's mother, Mrs. F. M.
Forrester, leave this week for Cali- -
forn1' where they wU1 make their
new nome- -

,' NICY.

Shorty Sez:
"TITS WAY 13 OPEN FOR YOU."

Join the traffic headed for the Chris- -

tian Endeavor at the First Chris
tian Church. When? Why. Sundav
THE CROWD! EVERYBODY GOES'
nite at 7 o'clock. JUST FOLLOW

.
v

"SHORTY "

mh , EjMr4m.
Florence Vidor and Theodore Roberts
inThos. H. Ince'S HAI L THE WOMAN "

!l
j The screen's greatest tribute to American womanhood; a

master drama that strikes deep into the heart.
1

' '

A story of woman's faith and capacity for sacrifice, streak

ed with the sunshine of a sublime romance; it is a page from
the' book of life.

PRICES-Adul- ts

THE OLD WAY

AND THE

It doesn't matter much with

fpr..meat are slaughtered whether under the supervision of a
Government Inspector in an up-to-da- te ecld-stora- ge plant under
the most rigid sanitary regulations. .

Austrian Exile Had Radical Views en
: the Subject ef Proper Suste- -

' nance for Mankind.

In the near neighborhood of New
Guinea Is' a beautiful' island called
Kabaka, which was owned by an Aus-

trian named Engelhardt, exiled for
some political offense, who died not
long ago.
' Engelhardt was known m tb
"apostle of the coconut" Having ac-

quired the Island by purchase many
years ago, he planted every possible
acre of it with coconut, palms, the
fruit of which he believed to be the
only proper, food for man. He sub-

sisted exclusively on coconuts, and his
only drink, except, water, was coco-

nut milk. But, although a crank en
this subject, he did not force, hia Ideas
spon others. He gave admirable din-

ners, at which the food was varied
and "the wines excellent

- Engelhardt was a man of profound
learning, and bis coconut plantation"

yielded liim a large Income. People
invited to stay at his house were lux-

uriously lodged; but he himself al-

ways slept on a bed of clean find,
whV-- h was spread freshly ever .lay.

Pbiladeluliia Ledger. ,

-- or-

Under the shade, or in the

ance by the thousands all over the meat. '

You have your choice of getting just the kind you want
Do you always insist upon getting the best, direct from the

coolers, handled by

Reynolds PacKing Co.


